
Litde League Season 
Nearing d o s e

little  League play started its fin
al week o f  the season with the Re
bels holding a slim one-half game 
lead over the Prune Peddlers.

Last Thursday the Rebels defeated 
the Yankees 9-7. Hurling for the 
Rebels were 'Dickson and Ovehby 
with Overlby the winner. Asbbronk 
went all the way to suffer the loss. 
Gann with two for three led the 
hitters. Friday night the Vets took 
the measures of the Prune Peddlers 
8-7. Yanez took the loss while Self 
was the winner. iGarcia and Self led 
the hitters with two apiece.

Monday night’s game between the 
Prune Peddlers and Rebels was rain
ed out and will be played Wednes
day afternoon. Tuesday night the 
Yankees celebrated the Fourth of 
July with a 4-2 win over the Vets. 
Ashbrook was the winner with Seif 
taking the loss. Ramon with two 
doubles and a single led the hitters.

Standings:

Rebels
Won

8V2
Lost
6^

Prune 'Peddlers 8 7
Vets 7V2 8V2
Y ankees 7 9

Tuesday night July 11 after the
ball game the All-Star Tournament 
team will be announced.

David Baugh Attends 
Youth Conference

Abilene - - One high school stu
dent from Rotan attended the an
nual Senior Assembly of the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist hurch on the campus of Mc- 
Murry College, June 26-30.

The Methodist young people met 
daily in workshop and study groups, 
for organized fellowship, recreation, 
and workship during the we&k-long 
assembly. They resided in McMurry’s 
dormitories and had their meals in 
the college dining hall.

Theme for the assembly was, “ My 
Living Bible,”  and daily worship 
and study were built around the 
Bible theme.

Speaker for the assembly was the 
Rev. Bill Kent, former missionary 
to Bolivia and now ,associate pas
tor of St. Paul Methodist Church in 
Abilene.

Assembly delegate from Rotan was 
David Bai^h.
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W ater Authority Board ! Guest Speaker A t  
Election Set For July 25' Methodist Church Sun.

An election has been ordered by 
County Judge Dave Posey for the 
purpose of electing a iboard o f dir
ectors for Rotan Municipal Water 
Authority. The board will be five 
members.

Election date hais been set for 
July 25 with balloting being done at 
City 'Hall.

'Names for the ballot must be filed 
with the County Judge by Monday, 
July 10th. To file a name require 5 
citizens names on petition, who must 
reside in the water district, and they 
must be qualified voters.

The water authority set up is the 
current plan to secure water from 
Snyder.

Service Today For 
M rs. J. S . W oodson

Funeral service will be held for 
Mrs. J. 'S. Woodson at 3r00 p. m. 
today from Hillcrest Baptist Ohurch 
with Rev. Neal Sheperd aud Rev. 
Fate Redden officiating. Burial will 
be in Sardis cemetery.

Mrs. Woodson died in Callau Hos
pital at 10:16 p. m. Wednesday. She 
had been in the hospital for several 
days, and in ill health for some time.

Mrs. Woodson with her husiband 
moved from 'Stonewall County to 
their home at 612 E. 8th, Rotan in 
1930. They were married June 21, 
1907 in Greer County, Oklahoma.

Survivors include the husband, 
four daughters, Mrs. W. B. Brown,

RHV. DON R. DAVIDSON

At First Methodist Church, Rotan, 
Sunday, July 9, 'Rev. Don R. David
son will be guest speaker for the 
the morning. He will speak in the 
regular Sunday School hour to the 
Adult Division on “ How Methodism 
Serves Our Aging.” . In the regular 
morning Worship hour at 10:55 a. 
m. Davidson will preach on the sub
ject of “ The Stewardship of Com
passion.” He will meet in the san
ctuary of the church at 2 p. m. any 
persons who want to talk further 
bout plans for Methodist Homes for 

the Eledly, either for personal help 
or as a matter of information. The 
afternoon session will be informal 
and follow the question iand answer

Hobbs Teacher A t  
Special Institute

Primary P T A  Paper 
Drive Next W eek

'Primary PTA Paper Dsrive will be 
held the first of next week, probab
ly Monday and Tuesday according 
to available information. A defi
nite date cannot be given because 
the workers will be picking up pap
ers at their convenience over a two 
or three day period.

The group states Itha-t they have 
a limited number of workers, there
fore the papers should be tied in 
bundles if possible.

If your name is on the regular 
list and you would like to have your 
papers picked up, please call Mrs. 
W. D. Harimah 7)811 or Mrs. Ray 
Womaek 6391.

Sylvester; Mrs. P. C. Andrews, | pattern. All the public is invited. 
Longworth; Mrs. W. J. Bethel, Las' Rev. Don Davidson, the Northwest 
Cruces, N. M. and Mrs. W. M. Tea- Texas Conference Director of Hom- 
gue of Sweetwater. es for Older Adults for the Meth

odist served last year on the Gov
ernor’s Austin Conference on Ag
ing as a panel moderator, and was a 
voting delegate from Texas to the 

Borwnwood—Robert Dean Byerly White House Conference on Aging 
of Hobbs Independent School is Februry. He has recently re- 
one of fifty one high school teach. 1 turned from a work-shop in the field 
ers from Texas, Virginia and Illinois' held at Michigan University. He 
attending the fourth annual Sum-' reports that plans for the first 
mer Science and Mathematics Insti-j Home owned by this Conference 
tute that closes July 14 at Howard' under coUstractic:8 bofov

the end of the year at Hereford, 
If the decision of the 

Board of Trustees with Mr. C. 
Young of the Commercial State 
Bank of Andrews as President is to 
start operation with one wing of 
the permanent plan as applica
tions are already in hand to almost

North Roby Ghurch 
Has New Pastor

Rev. G. Marvin Rogers has ac
cepted the pastorate of North Roby 
Baptist Church aud preacher to a 
good congregation Sunday morning 
and night. Three new members were 
added to the church.

Rev. Rogers was formerly pastor 
of Sardis Church, but ill health for
ced him to quit preaching for a time. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rogers live in Herm- 
leigh.

Everyone who does not attend 
services at other churches are urg
ed to come and be with them in 
their services of worship.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Kennedy at the ranch home north 
of town are their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Harold Kennedy, Jill and Trey of

tmmitt; Mrs. Virginia Martin, 
ivid and 'Peter o f Abilene.

Farm Bureau Against 
New Farm Bill

Waco — (Spl) -- The president of 
the largest farm organization in the 
state declared this week that most 
farmers and ranchers in Texas re
ject the Administration’s omnibus 
farm bill which Agriculture Secre
tary Freeman promoted during his 
visit to cental Texas last week end.

J. H. West, president of the 81,- 
000-member Teas Farm Bureau, sa
id that organizations representing 
only a small minority of Texas farm
ers and ranchers had actually en
dorsed the Cochrne-'Freeman farm 
bill.

“ Accoding to reports we have re
ceived,” West stated, “ many people 
over the state and nation were giv- 
‘Jri the false impression that Texas 
farmers and I'anchers were united 
behind the Administration’s bill.”

A meeting of farm organizations 
over the state was called for Waco 
on the eve of Freeman’s visit Sat
urday. Purpose of the meeting, ac- 
ording to Alex Dickie, Jr. of Den- 

president of the Texas Farm-

Pa yne College.
Dr. Loenard Daniel, chairman of; 

the college’s Science and Mathe
matics Division, is director o f the 
six-week institute, which is financed 
by a $48,200 grant from the Nat
ional Science Foundation.

In addition to Dr. Daniel, the in
stitute staff includes Professor R . ! ^be capacity.
P. Troigdon, chairman of the Biolo- ^he decision could be to borrow 
gy Department, Judson 'College,
Marion, Ala.; Dr. Floyd Bird, chair-1 structure to begin,
man of the science division of th e ^ ” problems o f finance
University of Corpus Christi; Dr.' increase and prob-
Paul Sanders, of the Mathematics beginning.

Senior Class T o  -M eet
The Rotan Senior Class will meet 

Friday, July 7, at efgnt o’clock in 
the high school auditorium. This is 
an important meeting and. all mem
bers are urged to be present..

Jimmy and Jerry Wayne Stockton 
of Lubbock have spent 10 days here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Ber
nice Stockton. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Stockton came for the boys Sunday.

Deplartm'enf at Hardin-^Simmons 
University; Professor Dale Maness,’

The decision depends largely upon 
resi>onse to the Founder’s Gift op-

partment and Dr. Fred Inriian  ̂
chairman of the HPC Physics De
partment.;.'/

Serving as' visiting lecturers, at

I Hospital News

head of . the HPC Matheniatics De-'^
j The meeting here in Rotan will
not take any 'Collection nor ask for 

j.donation.... It is ■ Report on the 
1 program from the 112 Methodist

, across the nation where 9,000 elder-vanous times during the six weeks , i. A;- j ^  , •^ ^  ̂ t  „ Jy people find tender loving careare Dr. W. T. Guy, Jf., chairman of i , , v/r Av, j - ^, _ where Methodism, along with
the Deparment of Mathmetics at the u u  ̂ ^ocher great church groups care for 
University ol Texas; Professor Sven . ,r. ..’ their own and others, too. Visitors
W. Lennander of the Department of ... , u i • t.  ̂ -. i no might have special interest in

ysics a t 8 niveiaity of Lund, ; story which includes ten minu-
Sweden; Dr. C. A. Vander^erf of I are cordMly
the Chennetry Department at the 9:46 a. m.
University of Kansas, and Dr. W. i r - v .  i • • t-i. o» u  ̂Church School session m the Sanc-
r. Verwsy, chairman of the Depart- u widi y •
ment of Microbiology at the Univer

Much O f Area Gets 
Rain Sunday

Part of the territory received ra
infall Sunday afternoon when Fred 
Byerly gauged .13 inch ,pt his sta
tion.

Heaviest fall was southwest and 
north of town. Crops that were up 
and growing were benefited, but a 
number of farmers had just com
pleted kte planting which was da
maged. In some sections hard rain
fall washed fields considerably, ac
cording to reports.

Crops are doing nicely 'with the 
good moisture, but insect damage is 
being found. Prospects as a whole 
are very good for the time of year.

Fire Dept. M akes Tw o  
Runs In Rural Area

The Fire Department answered 
two rural alarms during the past 
week.

Barney Horton suffered severe 
burns on both hands Friday when 
his butane tractor had heavy fire 
damags. He received the burns in 
attempting to extinguish the blaze. 
He was in the hospital several days 
but is now home and reported to be 
donig nicely.

About midnight Sat. the depart
ment was called to the A. W. Boen 
farm, 5 miles north of town. Har-. 
vey ^Strickland was living in the 
house which was a total lo^s as well 
as household goods.

Weathersbee Family 
Reunion Held Tuesday

The Weathersbee clan held their 
first reunion Tuesday, July 4th, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Weathersbee and two children 
where tables were arranged in the 
large den of the home and all were 
seated at the banquet table. Each 
family brought baskets of food and 
it was served buffet style.

Out of town members attending 
were, Mrs. E. A. Weathersbee^ of 
Snyder and her sister, Mrs. Hettie 
Senaba of El Paso, also her chil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weathers
bee and two children of Floydada 
md Mr. and Mrs. James True and 
two children o f Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘Charles MoFatter Sr. of East- 
land and their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McFatter and daughter 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sanders and children of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly ad chil
dren of Post; Mrs. R. D. Hull and 
two children of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Petty and daughter of Ab
ilene.

Rotan relatives attending were 
Ml’- and Mrs. Lon Adams, 0. D. tan area is gravely ill in a Uvalde

Large Crowd Attend!® 
Hebns’ Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Helm held 
open house at their new home four 
miles west of iRoby Sunday after
noon.

Guests from Odessa, Rotan, R6by, 
Junction, Telegraph, Hobbs, N. M., 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, Gail, Asp- 
ermOnt, Hermleigh, 'Sherman and 
Wichita Falls were registered and 
shown through the completely mo
dern, red brick home throughout 
the afternoon.

Miss Luna.' Kolb of Sweetwater, 
sister of Mrs. Helm, registered gue
sts. Mrs. Sidney Long of Gail and 
Miss Jane Jamagin of Roby served 
refreshments.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a brown and gold linen cloth 
and centered with a turquoise bowl 
of fruit.

Bob Posey V ery 111 
In Uvalde Hospital

Bob Posey, former resident o f Ro-

' (>*̂ s Uniou, was to endorse the Ken
nedy farm program. Dickie exhorted 
“ all” farm groups to attend and sign 
a resolution of endorsement. Only 
three organizations signed the re
solution which was presented to 
Freeman Saturday in (Rosebud. Ag
riculture Commissioner John C. 
White stated that he had received 
six other “ proxies” which were add
ed to the resolution.

White, who helped promote the 
meeting, said organizations which 
formally endorsed the Administra
tion’s farm bill are: Texas Turkey 
Growers, Texas Sesame Producers, 
Texas Federation o f iCooperativeSi 
Texas Grange, Texas Fanme^s-Un
ion, Old Cottonbelt -Association, Sb* 
uthwestern Peanq^j Growers, Grain' 
Sorghum Produ^frs and Texas Whe-̂  
at Producers. ; . . -isj -

“ The Texas Fa rnsv Bureau, -largest 
general farm organization in the 
state by at least ten times, was not 
Invited to this meeting,” West said. 
“lEven if we had been invited, our 
policies which are diametrically op
posed to the principles behind the 
Goehrane-Freeman bill, would not 
have permitted our endorsing such 
a bid to concentrate unprecedented

Weathersbee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Byerly Sr. and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Weathersbee and children 
and the host and hostess. All mem
bers were present except a son-in- 
law of the Byerlys, R. D. Hull of 
Houston who could not attend, be
cause of business.

Girl Scout Camp 
Is In Session

Session HI at Girl Scout Camp 
Boothe Oaks begins on Sunday, July 
2nd and continues until July 13th. 
Campers from over the 13 couty 
area of the West Texas 'Council will 
be enjoying the camp which they 
built from proceeds derived .from 
their annual cookie sale. Their: 1961) 
cookie, sale, bnilt a, new infirmary 
and . two hot-sbqwer houses at Bo 
othe Oaks this spring. i:

One h'ihdjed add fiftyAfive •: Girl 
Scouts camped at Boothe Oaks dur- 
iing Ses^ons I and IR June 11th 
through the '29th,, Following the 
coming session, Session IV will be 
held from July 14-20. This session 
has a capacity registration of 80 
girls with a long waiting lists.

The following girls from Roiby 
and Rotan will attend Session III

hospital. He has lived at Knippa, 
near Uvalde for a number of years.

His son County Judge Dave Posey 
and Mrs. Posey were at his bedside 
last week end, returning home Sun
day when bis condition had improv
ed. Posey retured to Uvalde Wednes
day when his father’s condition had 
become critical.

FU  Opposed T o  
General Sa;le8 T ax
Denton, Texas Texas Farmers Un

ion issued a call to all o f it’s offi
cers and membership to rise up in 
arms to fight the General Sales Tax 
proposal for the State of Texas. Sta?* 
te President, Alex Dickie, Jr., stat
ed that the Farmers Union Program 
calls for all out’ opposition to ,any  ̂
;further i-a-ddition of ŝalfes '.ta»' a% ’ ̂  
source of state or national revenue-

Geherally 'speakihg', there is ,np 
question that, a (detail sales . tax 
would! hdve a cohsiderabiy heavier 
impact Upon farmers, either per 
capit or npon a farm family basis 
thn the impact of the same tax up
on non-farmers per capita or per 
fsmily.

This is obvious from the fact that 
farmers buy considerably more at

Local patients admitted 'to Callan 
Hospital last week were Risa Ro
berts, Mrs. Walter Harris, A- A. 
Aaron, Joe Guzman, Mrs. Willie Ra- 
meriz, Mrs. Sam Rodriquez, Char
les Wright, Pete O’Briant, Mrs. J.
S. Woodson, W. P. Curry, Mrs. J.
T, Crowley, Mrs. R. L. Tidmore, 
Mrs. Leopaldo Lopez, Ruben Com
pos, Mrs. Benito Medrano, Mrs. Ja
mes Putman and Mrs. Billy Neeley.

Out of town patients were Mrs. 
Eli 'Coker, 'Roby; Mrs. E. D. 'Daniels, 
Roby; W. W. 'Sharp, Hermleigh, Mrs. 
J. E. Gantt, Hermleigh; Bill 'Cris
well, Aspermunt; Walton Davis, Jay- 
ton; Mrs. lE. A. Perry, (Hamlin; and 
Mary Louise Gonzales, Roby.

A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Ramerib, July 1.

A (boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Roderiquez, June 30.

A girl bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo
paldo Lopez, July 3.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ito MfiLdrano, July 4.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Neeley, July 5.

Rev. W.n, E. Pearce invites American
,  ,  , , those who c-nnot leave their ownj S "'-

si^y o f Texas Medical .Branch, aftcr-!™ ‘l I T
noon session lor an interesting and 
informative hour „t 2 p. m.

veston.

Fourth W as Very  
Quiet In Rotan

The fourth passed off quietly in 
Rotan. No major accidents were re
ported, and most of the town was 
closed for the entire day.

Many attended the Cowboy Re-

cutive Branch o f  government.
West pointed out that two of the 

largeest commodity groups in the 
state, The Texrs & Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ Association aud The 
Texas Sheep & Goat Rr isers Associ- 

Fisher County Sheriff participated ' a^ion, did not attend the meeting or 
in the opening parade of Teidais Cow-

I Shieriff Posse Takes 
Third A t Stamford

sign the resolution.
boy Reunion in Stamford Saturday. 
They were judged third place, with (Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Yan-

union at Stamford and several went ^  tis last week end were her sister
Mrs. J. J. Goodwin and 

Tommie of Archer 'City. Also visit-
to the Abilene rnd Snyder observ'an- 
se.

Quite a few citizens took advant
age of the long week end for ex
tended trips.

place. Haskel group were given sec
ond place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Terry attend
ing were Mrs, Yantis’ sisiter and 
nephew, Mrs. Osa Grttis o f Cross 

ed Ballinger’s Diamond Jubilee ce- Plains and (Robert Phillips o f  Texas 
lebration with Mrs. C. E. Martin Tech.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Watson of Aus- nd children of Sweetwater. ATter-1 ---- : ...
tin spent the holidays here with wards they attended an ice cream Mr. and Mrs. fNF- B. Ferguson and 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Morris supper honoring Mrs. Terry’s birth- son Harold of Quanah visited Mr. 
W tson and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood day in the home o f Mrs. J. B. Cox, i Mtis. Wailter iHartsfield Tuesdfay. 
Freeman, Leigh Ann, Kathy and Mfs. Ferguson is the former (Lillian
Laurie of Liibbock joined them here- and Mrs. Charles Cabel and Hartsfield.
Sunday for a visit. j children Jimmy and' Pamela of . n m

' -— Lubbock spent last weekend here

at Boothe Oaks. Joyce Brashears j retail than do non-frrm families, 
from Roby, j nd Jodie Helms, Debbie I Farm purchases for household and 
Sparks from Rotan. | family living purchases sre very
Thirty-two Senior iScouts from the near to being on a par with those 

West Texas Council will attend an of the typical non-farm family. Be- 
inter-council patrol encampment sides, farmers buy their machinery, 
from August 11 through 20' at Camp equipment, and other capital items 
Sol Mayer near .Menard, Texas. This at retail, plus hundreds of smaller 
encampment is part of a prepara- supplies and materials in the field 
tory program for the National Sen- o f lumlber, hardware and various 
ior Roundup being held in Button durable goods.
Bay, Vermont in July 1962. The In Iowa, farmers pay an estimat- 
West Texas Council will be allowed ed 21 million a year under the 2 per 
to send 12 Senior Scouts to the cent sales tax, aud according to the 
Roundup. Miss Fane Downs, Dis- Iowa tax department figure, farm- 
trict Adviser of West Texas Coun- ers pay 5’Oi per cent more taxes per 
cil will direct the Patrol Encamp- capital than non-farmers. Wouldn’t 
ment st Menard - which will include Texas farmers also pay this much 
Seniors from four other councils more than non-farmers? 
located in the southwestern section --------------
of Texas. j W W I V ets T o

, . A , • 1 M eet Sw:T*dayKaren Ivey of .Corpus Christi is
spending the week here with her! Regular meeting of World W^r  ̂
grandp. rents. Mr. and "iMrs. Hugh Veterans will 'be held at the Ameri-' 
iHuckaby. Her parents Mr. and can Legion Hall, Sunday, July 9th
Mrs, Homer Ivey are
.Houston this week.

moving to

Mr. and Mrs. R. ‘R. Terry •visited with his father J, E. Gabel and oth-j lene and Joyce of Houston; Mr. and 
Sundsy in Sweetwater with the J. er relatives. iMr. Gabel is with the j Fluvanna spent the .weekend with 
B. Coxes and G- E. Martins. ' Air Force at Reece AFB, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner.

Mrs. T. J. Jrcoby, ,Mr. and, Mrs. 
Mr, and Mrs. Gayle Caycey Gay- ^ay Jacoby of Junction visited fri

ends in Rotan Monday. They were 
here for the open house o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Helm Sunday.

at 2 p. m. All members a're urged 
to be present. "" ' ‘

Lon R. Adams, Comm'sndier,

Mrs. Don Hull and daughters 
Janee an-d Susie of Houston came 
Monday to visit her < parents Mr.' 
and Mrs. Fred Byerly.



*As It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson, M. C.

"Wasbington, O. C. -- Is the Unit-
States prepared to risk war in 

mrder to discharge our solemn obli- 
£ati<m and commitments in iBerlin?

■•Tfeis is he question that must be 
amswered fairly and squarely be
fore clear-minded decisions can be 
aaade to face the threat posed by 
tile Soviet Unio.

Hindsight is usually good, but it 
is  a reasonalble opinion that there 
uEDoId be no threat to Berlin if the 
tiSalance o f power which existed in 
1933 had been maintained. Even 
^ough mere than one-half the total 
sxpenditures of the Federal Govern- 
aneut has gone into national defese, 
'iSse balance of power has shifted. 
TIk  Soviets feel they are in a posi- 
IScc -of strengrth to threaten our pos- 
HacG and that of England and Fran
ce in Berlin. Khrushchev has took a 
pKition from which he can not 

retreat. This tough stand, 
®i»^led with the fact that he ap
pears arrogant and overly optimis- 
iSc about his military capabilities, 
anartes the present danger.

The problem o f  'Berlin is a pre- 
•iKcupation of the highest level of 
•»Br Government. Everything hangs 
apon the answer as to whether we 
will rnn the risk of nuclear war. 
TMs question dominates private dis- 
iansaons, but is not yet out in the 
wpen insofar aS the top 'Government 
Iwidership considers it.

i t  is a question, however, which 
<3301 not be dodged or ducked. The 
fact that no real precedent exists

give historic guidance makes the 
‘S«st answer more difficult.

ITnless conditions change, which 
K net now foreseeable, our Coun- 
itr j and that o f England and France 
paxfeicuhrly, will have to decide one 
wxy or the other and take the risk 
involved as surely as did the Jewish 
aealots who manned the walls of 
Jericho.

It is folly to demand quick and 
«asw answers from those who must 
look into the inferno. It is equally 
a -dreadful risk not to face up to the 
fact that a decision must soon be 
®ade.

If this country and our allies are 
to  stand up and be counted' for Ber- 
En where our commitments are de- 
*p and morally compelling, then we 
Tim the risk of war.

If the decision is to repudiate our 
(Sommitments, then the question fol
lows, Avhere do we stand up and be 
srounted? Will it bee in 'Cuba, South 
America, that State of 'California, 
ar OUT own (State of Texas? This is 
the other half of the vital question. 
We have been shown that each fail- 
3Jre to stand up and be counted leads 
to new and bolder callenges, and al
ways the situation is worse and 
’Hearer to home. The pressure for a 
soHd decision will intensify with the 
jessing of each day.

The choice is a fearful and dread
ful one — the thing that tries men’s 
3oals.

This thought: Of all the forces 
■&at make for a better world, none 
Is so indispensable nor so powerful 
Jks HOPE.

Advance 'Payments 
Possible O n GI Loans

Veterans with GI homes or farms 
WR make extra payments to their 
jEortgage holders at any time, or 
ifijey can pay o ff  the entire GI loan 
arithout a penalty charge.

This clause is written into each 
^  home or lo.sn mortgage and must 
l e  -agreed to by the mortgage hold-

before 'VIA will approve 'the loan.
The contract further stipulates 

“iSjai the minimum extra payment 
a* veteran may make on his GI home 

is at least an amount equal to 
months payment or $190.00, 

nrlikhever is less. After extra pay
ments have been made by a veteran, 
iilioste extra payments may later be 
re-applied to regular monthly pay- 
miMits in order to prevent the loan 
from going into default, i f  the lend
er agrees to such arrangements. 
‘«JORRBCT SOCIAIL SECURITY 
3TUMB1ER IS IMPORTANT

It seems that some applicants, 
both veterans and widows, for non- 
ansrviee pension and dependency and 
Sndemity compensation, list incor- 
SBct Social Security Numbers.

In cases o f  this type, it is neces
sary for the VA to secure from Soc- 

Security the amount of benefits 
payable in the instant case. An un- 
sisixal delay in processing the cla;im 
Sy VIA is encountered when an in- 
«orrect Social (Security (Number is 
farmshed. It is suggested that all 
wmeerned be sure that the correct 
Social Security Number is given on 
^le application for pension.

Thank you. Gome to see me.
Steve IKelley
Your Gounty Service 'Officer

LONK W HITE

Irotatoes 10 49c
GREEN TIP

BANANAS lb. I2V2C
GARDEN FRESH

CUCUMBERS Ib. lOc

BELL PEPP-ER lb. 19c
GARDEN FRESH

SQUASH lb 12c

^ P E A S
PEARS

^  CATSUP 
Pork & Bean
Sliced B ̂ ets

b tted  M ea:

GARDEN SWEET

5 14 OZ. 
Bot.

DEEP BROWN

W HOLE 5^ERNEL

Beef Stew Libby 

24 OZ.

TOMATO

39< JUICE Libby 

46 OZ. 3 8 9 ^
STEAK Lean

Clubs 11?. 49c
Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1
SAUSAGE - lb. 29c
PORK LIVER 19c
STEAK b. 39c
PORK STEAK 1lb. 39c

ROAST Shoulder Crown

pound 39c
U B B Y PINEAPPLE

JUICE 3 46  OZ.

cans

DELITE

FOREMOST

39c Cottage Cheese 21b.

. ctn. 49c
NORTHERN

Pure Lard 3 -  39c
CHEER Reg.

Size 27c
FOOD KING

No. 2 1-2

Rolls 35c
Oleo Food

King

2 lbs. 29c
SHURFINE

can 19«MILK 8 tall

cans $1.00



U td e  W orkshop T o
Nearmg Close Held at H S-U

ILittle 'League play sta „  . . .
al week o f the season v 
bels holding a slim ^
lead over the Prune 'Pe,'̂ ®̂ ® converge on Hardin-^Sim-

Last Thursday the Reb""''''® University here July 7 for a 
the Yankees 9-7. IHurli workshop.
Rebels were 'Dickson a The meeting is one of 1 1  of its 
with Ovenby the winner’̂ yP®
went all the way to suff®^'^ secretary o f the
Gann with two for thilanguage missions department for 
hitters. Friday night the^^® Baptist General Convention of 
the measures of the Prui^®^^®'
8-7. Yanez took the loss Uesiged' to present, discuss and 
was the winner. iGarcia a latest methods and tee
the hitters with two apiec^’^̂ ^̂ '̂ ®® carrying the Gospel to

Tvr j  ■ 1 j., Spanish-speaking people, the meet-Monday night’s game t- i \  ^
Prune Peddlers and K e b e l 'f  f  ?
ed out and will ibe
day afternoon. Tuesday missions pastors and pastors of spon-

Yankees celebrated the r  n uTnlv Tiriifi, A O -  The greatest evangelism challen-
July with a 4-2 win ovei , - ,p Bantists ”  Lee saidAshbrook was the winner? Texas Baptists, Lee said,

IS the state s Spanish-epaking peo- taking the loss. iRamon .  ̂  ̂ A i .j  . , . pie who make up 2oper cent of thedoubles and a single led t f  . , w  xT t. j* i.Stand' • total population. Experts predict
that by 1980 about 50 per cent of 

^ ‘ the state’s population will have Spa- 
Q T> ^nish backgrounds.”

rune e lers g workshop which begins
 ̂ "̂ at 9 a. m. the Rev. L. L. Trott,Yankees 7

Tuesday night July 1 1  after the 
ball game the All-Star Tournament 
team will be announced.

Rebels

David Baugh Attends 
Youth! Conference

Abilene - - One high school stu
dent from Rotan attended the an
nual Senior Assembly of the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist hurch on the campus of Mc- 
Murry College, June 26-30.

Snyder.

.vVV T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. B elton, Publisher

TE LEPH O N E. D IA L  S32

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IS :60  IN FISH EK COUNTY $3:00 OUTSIDE FISH ER COUNTY

A ny erroneous reflection upon tVi" character, standing or reputation o f any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the colum ns o f the ROTAN ADVAN CE will bs 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention o f the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy om m isslon, typographical errors or any 
unintentional errors that m ay occur other than to correct in the next issue altsr 
I t  is printed.

PU BLISH ED W E E K L Y  A T  ROTAN, TE XA S 
ADDRESS A L L  CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 R OTAN . TE XA S 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PA ID  A T  R OTAN . TE XA S

The Rotan Advamce
Thursday, July 6, 19'61 No. 21

tion of the air defense of Alaska, 
to include the detection, identifica
tion, interception and, if necessary, 
the destruction of any hostile enemy 
aircraft which present a possible 
threat to the target complexes of 
the United iStates and Canada.

Nolan-Fistier

>S£CRlTA.R¥,'̂ JREASlfFl£̂ '̂S On R ‘

FEDEMUAIOBAIKUMiSI
B. L. Conley, Soc'y.-Troaocror 

Rioby. foxa*

Local Serviceman Is 
Promoted in Alaska

Sparrevohn APS, Alaska—Airman 
Marion C. Reaves, son of Mr. and 
iMrs. Enos M. Reaves of Rotan, was 

Larry Young, pastor of the First recently promoted to the grade of
Airman Second Class in the Air For
ce June Airmen Promotion Cycle at 
the 719th Aircraft Control and 
Warning Squadron, Sparrevohn Air

missions secretary for Texas Bap
tist District 17, will preside. The 
Rev. Leonard Gallegos, pastor of a 
Baptist mission at Baird, will give 
the scripture and prayer. j

Speakers will include the Rev. j

Tho been in the hospital fc
D.. days, and in ill health for s.

Church, O’Brien, ‘̂Baptist Opportu
nities;’-’ the Rev. Robert Garcia, pas
tor of the First Mexican Baptist 
Church of Dallas, “ The Congrega
tion- Planning;”  John MdLanghlin, | Porcg station, Alaska 
associate in the Texas Baptist Sun- j Reassigned to the Alaskan Air 
day -School Department, ‘ The Asso-^ from Fort Belvoir,
ciation Participating; and Oscar I.! Virginia in October of last year, 
Romo, associate in language mis-| Airman Reaves performs his duties 
sions, “ Objectives” o f  Texas as a USAF Construction Equipment
tist work among more than 2 million , Repairman with the Roads and 

_______ Latin American people of Texas iQrounds Section at the early-warn-
S e r v i i r ^  T o r i  a V  1 7 ^ - 1 not know Christ. j radar station,
o e r v i o e  t o d a y  t c  workshop at Abilene is held.  ̂ p , „T C  1 .•.I. • Airman Reaves attended RotaniVlrS* J .  o .  W O O C lsO  especially for District 17 of the u o t. i i. +•wwMovr J- i High iSchool prior to enlisting in

IT. 1 . Baptist General Convention of lex- »• • tmt rr-..Funeral service will hp  ̂ .............. ... tbe Air Force in May 19i60. HisTv/r T Txr as. Within the district are more than . . . .Mrs. J. 'S. Woodson at 3 * ^  ̂ i in-service training includes Basicf A f  TT-1, 87,000 Texas Baptists in more than' . . . t n  j apbtoday fro:m Hillcrest Bianti , . . . .  ; Training at Lackland, AFB, Texas
wifh p^„ TVT 1 oi-  ̂ 180 churches and missions. i
Fate Redd The 11-county area extends from
L  ® K „ox City on the north to Tuscola

ceme er>. south and from Roscoe on the
Mrs. Woodson died in Ca^gg^ to Ranger on the east.

Pital at 10:16 p. m. Wednei

and the Construction Equipment Re
pairmen Course at Fort Belvoir.

A native of Rotan, his present 
organization is responsible for a por-

BILLIONS O F  BUGS DEFY M A N . . . SC IEN C E

moreINSECTS
INHABIT THE EARTH 
THAN P E O P LE

*'-J.'V»*** * ••• ••
INSECTS DO 

$ $ BILLIONS DAMAGE

MANi FUTURE ON
oOr  p la n et  m a y

f DEPEND ON HIS 
I KNOWLEDGEOFTHB

IN S E C T  EiORLO^

PEST CONTROL POSSIBLE THROUGH... ^

w/̂  -1A
CHEMICALS BIOLOGY INSPECTION RADIATION

The 4-H entomo'gy program is now at its peak. Some 56,000 
young bug hunters from coast-to-coast are engaged in the Hercules 
Powder Company sponsored 4-H awards program supervised by 
the Cooperative Extension Service.

Prepared by National 4-H Sarvieo Commitlee

daily in workshop and study groups,! Mrs. Woodson with her
for organized fellowship, recreation, ■ j^oved frn qfnno ii A
and workship during the w eadon g\ 7ek  h o m r  t 61 r r i r n  
assembly. They resided in MclMurry’a' men mi.._ “  . 
dormitories and had their 
the college dining hall.

Theme for thp assembly w

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Tool

Jus't as the bullfighter may be
come overconfident with success, 
so may the homeowner not stop 
to think of hazards he faces in 
owning a home.

A  fire, windstorm, or explosion 
could destroy his home. An injury 
on his property could result in 
a crippling lawsuit.

If you are a homeowner, don't 
let trouble take you by surprise. 
C all your local Independent in
surance agent and let him protect 
your property with insuipnce 
placed in a Capital Stock Insur
ance Company, the standard 
bearers of reliable protection for 
more than a century.

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK

also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE  
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets land Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

R O T A N  INSURANCE  
A G E N C Y

JOE D . BURK, Agent 
Phone 334 Rotan

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bidg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

Dr. J. B. W eaver
C H IR O P R A C T O R

o f  Snyder will b e  in R otan  
part-tim e at hom e o f  

H . V . V ittitow
Located at 207 W. Johnson st, 

1-2 blk. west o f  Nursing Home

O pen  M on d ay  & W ed n esd ay  
Evenings 7 til—

Saturday A ftern oon  1 to 6

Custom Made

The finest Workmanship and Materials 
Available, and the Prices W ill Please You. 

Thousands of Textures, Colors, and Patterns 
to Select from ; Either in our Showroom or in 
your Hom e. Make an Appointment or come

by soon.

A irolite D ecorators
INTERIOR , EXTERIOR

318 Oak St. SW EETW ATER Pho. BE 4-3214

SPECIALIZING IN “ EVERYTHING” TO DECORATE  

YOU R  W INDOW S SINCE 1947

SPECIALLY BLENDED FOR SUMMER DRIVING cosdenssu..
mer blend* is power rated to deliver maximum car performance during hot summer driving. You 
drive free of hot weather worry  ̂about vapor lock and power loss, while enjoying more-miles-per- 
gallon performance from your car.
In both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Odane gasolines, you get top performance every day ' 
of the year —  summer, fail, winter and spring. Fill up with power-rated Cosden today. 
*Summerblend available from ail Cosden stations June 1 —  Sept. 15, 1961

Reg. $2 value fi

t  '* i :

14" X 24"

and a fill-up of Cosden

POWER RATED GASOUNE

At Your Cosdei Doalot



.  i j ; ' -  | 4 .

J^rcypsed Retirement Methodist Home at 
King’s Manor” .

Hereford, Texas called,

A L ) 3
jjUt 'voro rrrst Insertion; K

'woirfi scOsequent insertiona.
M\nniia>ii first mseruun, 35c. 

î a-Bsauiis aub««-'»ue,nt insertioos 25, 
o-r '’hatik,' take ctassified rat©, 

tfiiot leiicpon© • N o.) must b®
on aH charge classified* and 

gMar ênt due on' publication.

FOR SALE - 1-hp iBerkeley Jet 
pump, complete with 120 feet each 
of 1 1-4”  and 1 l-2’ ‘ pipe, pressure 
tank, regulator valve, pressure gau
ge and fittings.

Geo. R. McDonald. Phone 25^
20-tfc

fm  Sale
dRtstr Sale - Two bedroom and ib t̂li‘» 

'Sagme house to be moved.
2See or call Al Pinch. Tele. 5004, 

j®0fes, Texas. 21-tfc

IW  Sale used black pipb, about 
feet 1-4 and 300 feet 3-4. See 
Borton*. phone 6.TS1. 20-2tp

jHBGiSTBBBiE)" iHlERBFORDS ' Epr 
Straight bred Ibulls of servjce- 

:;di3e 1̂ .  Also some cows and heif- 
JJ 'H. iCentiedy; rRot^^^ phone 

^ S 2 , 18-12tp

' jPksr Sale, My home- lat 715 E. 
Beanregard, phque. ..813S, Billy J.

20-2tc;
■-— i

 ̂i?fer Sale,-' plenty o f good,. Al^cl^a 
Hay at my barn, M. D. Ivey. 20-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerate^. 
lacssTes and Washing Miachinefl— 
HeCw© Lumber Company. .

: For Sale 60 acre farm near Ham
ilton, see Ellis Markham phone 
4061. 20-3tp

For Sale, Texberta Freestone 
Yellow Peaches, 'Dallas 'Neal.

For Sale, Western Storm Proof 
Cotton Seed from white sack seed. 
1 load delinted tested 9'2 percent 
germiniation. 'Will deliver to Rotan 
Delinting Plant in truck lots. This 
cotton ginned in IT to 15 bale lots.
,Place order with Cecil Edwards. 
,®ee Claud Senn, phone C-7-2S34, 

■|aytbn.  ̂ - ^4-tfc.

f i ,Fo,r Sale „ Sp^huin ’;̂ A|utti,) Sis'll* 
Highari . exceilent., for silage,” J. P. 
Phillips, phone Sblib, ____

^ ^
■ "Part 'Cocker puppies to  giVjp.pway.
Pfehdy to go. Mts;-jH'.;’P . .Puryear. 
hw2TJ£rfield. 21-tfc

'For Sale, late model International 
Plow, 8 disc, 16 in. face on rubber, 
$225. 1'9(51 'Ford Tractor with 
equipment $675. 14 ft. Moline

'Sale my home at '503 E. wheat Drill, $200. See R. W .Ballard 
Meade St. FHA loan avaiialble, Dr. 0 jniles out of Roby on FM 419,

M. Callan. 13-tfc 1 phone 4586. 19-2tp

FW Sale, nice upright piano 
^caMnet grand) with ' solid oak 
Se»ch^ 1105 E. 8 th, phone 
m s2 .________________ ________ i  9'-2tp

Fer Bale Plenty of Freestone 
i®fe*dfi€s, '$2 bushel. Von Roder Or- 
idbasri on 'Rbby-Snyder highway, 
CBnt Sellers, mgr. 19-2tc

•For Sale, '2 bedroom home, loeat- 
,at 607 Lee, Reasonable. For 

laiEpnnation call 268 or 8170. 19-2tc

3Ror Sale to be moved', windmill 
Z-room cabin, call 7811. 4tc

Sale, Hard rock maple dining 
'Sashle and -chairs, solid cherry bed 
end breakfast table and chairs. Call 
» I « « . - 18-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigeratci^. 
Ranges and Vfaadiing Machines—» 
H>ome Lumber Oompany.

iFor Sale Peaches, Elbertas, Hale 
Heaven and Indian. July 1st thru 
Aug. 1st. 2 1-2 miles SE, Rotan, 
Roiber tPerry, phone 5945. 19-4tp

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 15-tfc

For Sale, my home 704 E. Beau
regard, Wendell Morrow. 17-tfc

For Sale, large house, former 
C. J. DaJton home, phone 347. 28-c

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rutan

|fiKBtrday Matinee, July 8

Frontier Upirising
From the Utegon Trail tp the 

i Mexican Border, the Oaliforniai)
iTferritory was aflame.

i -Sunday, July 9 (matinee)

Gidget Goes Hawaiian
(in color)

»Get happy! Get with it! (Have 
ywETself -a (Hawaiian Holiday with 

Gidget

Sundown l>rive fat
Today and Friday, July 6-7th

TIlie *Mght Fighters

Saturday, July 9 th

Frontier Uprising

Sunday & Monday, July 9-lOth

Gidget Goes Hawaiian
i (in color)

Tuesday & Wednesday, July 11- 

12fli
Remember this is 75c Carload 

Kite.;.-

Bom  Yesterday

Fruit ready now. 
Jayton,

Claud Senn, 
20-tfc

SALE TRADE TERMS
New or used furniture - and appli
ances. 1 roorh or^,house fall..
Shop at GARLAl*fl9^ phone. 860.

For Sale,̂  Chrysler car, 52 model 
in good condition, arid good tubeless 
tires-'^and g<md.bod^.. Cecil Lotidl.4tc

For Sale, My Home at 710 B 
Burhsidfe', Bay 'Gooch, phone 813®.

19-tfc

For Sale, My home at 309 N. 
Cleveland, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, or 
-all Robert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

Farmers, bring 
Batteries and let 
for you FREE,

nn your Tractor 
us charge them 

White Auto

M any Changes Effective 
In SS Amendments

Most of the Rotan area residents 
who will directly benefit at this 
time from the Social Security 
Amendments signed into law by the 
President on June 30 do not need 
to write or contact their soci£l se
curity ‘Office/ according to jiR. R.. 
fuley/.JrV,-; Abilene district 'mapa- 
ger ’ioF'the Social iSecurity Admin- 
lst-atio2:k a X ' v.X'
. .h»o fuunixhed uiThe following 
summary:

Automatic Changes:
1. Aged widows already receiving 

benefits on their late husbands’ ac
counts will get a 10 percent increase 
in -September, for August, 1961.

2. Beneficiaries with no depend
ents, who are receiving unreduced 
benefits of less than $4'0 will be 
raised to '$40 in September, for 
August. "

3. Women receiving reduced re
tirement benefits because they start
ed being paid before age 65, will get 
some increase if their basic rate, be
fore reduction, was less than $40.

'Persons in the above groups do 
not need to take any action at this 
time.
NON-AUTOMATIC CHANGE^:

4. Men may now receive benefits 
at age 62; on retirement, as depen
dent husband, or dependent widow
er, or dependent parent. Men with 
continued high earnings (over $1200 
per year) should check to see whe
ther some payments would be jms- 
sible despite such high earnings.

'5. Some persons whoss claims' we
re denied before this niontli because 
they did not have enough credits 
under, social secuirty should' make 
new inquiry. The minium' reijitire- 
ment o f 1 T-2 years o f credits was 
not changed^ however, for those 
wlio nee'd^" "rhore than that more 
tnan that many credits, the number 
was reduced from 1-3 of the time 
to 1-4 of the time after 1950 and 
before age 62 for women and be
fore age 65 for men. Men must have 
slightly more creditable time In the 
system than women. •

'Persons in group 4 or 5, should 
write to the social security office in 
Abilene, giving their dates of birth 
and social security nunsber. Arran
gements will then be made to' talk 
with them when a representative of 
the Abilene office is at or near their 
home towns.

f-

Exipert Floor Tiling, reasonable 
price, Marty Block, phone 81- 
25. 11-tfc

Want to share lide to Jessies 
Beauty College in Snyder, call La- 
nelle Adams, 8111. 15-tfc

SEAT OOVBEiS for ail Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of
materials. Auto Glass, wholesal 
and retail, Ralph Shaffer Trim 
Shop, IbOl Lamar, across street 
from Harwley’s.

\ Notice Mattress

The Upper ,Room-^
THURSDAY, JULY 6

Read John 10:11-18

Ye are bought with la- price: there
fore glorify God in your -body, and 
in your spirit which are God’s. (1 
Corinthians '6:20.)

A woman I never met influenced 
my life. She was a Russian nun by 
the name of Sisiter Maria. During 
World War II, she was the head of 
a convent school in Paris during the 
Naxi occupation. Utterly unselfish 
and valiant, she sought to relieve 
the suffering, not only of her fel
low Catholics, but o f the persecut
ed Jews some o f them in her school.

One day the N zis came and de- 
mended that she turn over all her- X . , * jv;.
Jewish students. Sister Maria knew 
that it would mean for them concen
tration camps and death. One high 
school girl was overcome with fear 
Sister Maria quickly took o ff her; 
nun’s habit and put it on. the girl. 
Then' she herself put over her head 
the yellow scarf of the Jew and said, 
“ I’ll go for you. I’ll take your place.’ 
and Sister Maria died as a Jew.

How few of us have such courage, 
to put ourselves in other people’s 
places when it involves suffering, 
pain, and loss. Yet that is what 
Jesus said was the way His disciples 
must take in following him. 
PRAYER: O God, as Christ laid 
down His earthly life that we might 
find eternal life in Thy love so in
fuse our spirits with sacrificial de
dication. Through us may Thy love 
be a conquering power over preju
dice and hate. For His sake. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY t

Only the splendor that shone in 
Jesus enables us to lay down life or 
live in the spirit of the Moster.

S. Ralph Harlow (Massachusetts)

New or renitvated and t)ox springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteeid' by Westerr 
Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 and 
leave name.

WiANTE2D will buy used cars and 
pickups, junkers dr running or any
thing of lvalue. * George Moore, 
phone 8181. ' 16-tfc'

B O R R E ffT
For R e n t ^ ^ i t h  

.bath, 701 'Cleveland, see Mrs. John ^
fr'A/'^rnTth,' '603"'BKeMair, 19-2p Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. L jM. Duke visited 
in Loraine Sunday with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'West and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Duke.

Miss 'Charlotte 'Callan spent the 
holidsy with friends at Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Juston Morrow spent 
last week end in Austin.

USF ADVANCE WANT ADS

We will buy your old m'agazines, 
comicomics, hand books, Detectives, 
mens magazines. True Story, Con
fession and Romance. George Moore

20-tfe

E. N. C. Di
Thess Prices Good Through 

S W E E T W A T E R ’S ON LY«G |0ai'Bi.ETEy

Ladies ‘  .
SU M M E R  DRESSES

A ll Styles and C6lors--V^iie tO' $12 ;05  <

2  For $ 9 .7 7

LADIES NEW  SUMMER
DRESS SH O E  &  S A N D A L S

ONE TABLE

Value to $ 4 .9 7 .....................$ 1 .4 7

ELECTRIC B L A N K E T
2 Year Guarantee, Over Counter Replacement 

REGULAR $24.50

E . N . C . . . . . . $ 1 1 .8 3

Uriepndit

$6 .95  'Li 
$ 1 1 .95

25 FO<

E. N . «

E. N . C .

)3
IS

E . N . C . Clear
Must make room for 

A  small deposit will hold

Just Received! La<
S A N D A L S  &  A

Choice

E . N. C.
DEEP BROWN

O M j ;  J ®  J P | ^ P iR # L K  f

,p '
l^lids and P

Regular **r T ’'J t-T? . .■"-i. ^

CLOSEOUT ON a l l

M A T E R IA L S
V 2due to $2.98 Yard

3 Yards 97c

C O ST U M E  JEW ELR Y
Value to $5.00

2  For 88c

LADIES 1st Q U ALITY
N Y L O N  H O SE

COMPARE A T  $1.00

E. N . C ............................. Pair 37c

M E N ’S ST R E T C H  S O X
COM PARE A T  4 9 c "

3 Pair 76c

ONE TABLE
M E N ’S SP O R T SH IRTS
Value to $5 .95 . Sizes 3-M  L-XL  

M AN Y STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM

 ̂ _ LADY
....4 P a

 ̂ Siiieone v.over Keg. $ 1.99

E . N . C . . . ............. 88c

D E L U X E  DISH D R A IN E R
with Caddy Stocks for Silverware

REG. $ 1 .9 5 -E N C ______________________ $1.19

DRAINBOARD TO  M ATCH  
REGULAR $ 2 ,9 5 -E N C _______________ $1.67

DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner Bags

To Fit Any Vaccum Cleaner Reg. $1 .00
E. N . C .......................................  77c

E . N . C . $ 2 .4 6

I f J ,
MEN’S &  LADIES

SU M M E R  C A P S

Choice E . N . C ........... .................17c
:U-

Men’s Scott Level Best Khaki
P A N T S  &  SH IR TS

Grey ro Tan

E . N . C ............................. Each $ 2 .3 7

BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SH IR TS

Compare at $1 .95 , stock up for back-to-schoDl

E . N . C ................... ... $ 1 .4 8

BOY’S E X T R A  H E A V Y
B LU E  JEAN S

Sanforized

E . N . C . $ 1 .4 8

UDICO ELECTRIC
CAiNIOPEJVER

AN D  KNIFE SHARPENER REG. 22.95
E . N . C . ........................ $ 1 2 .77

12 CUP W EST BEND
Electric P E R C U LA T O R

Completely Automatic Reg. $14.95

E . N , C . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9 .8 7
i . x „ ,  .

O LD  SOUTH H l-n  SEMI
G LO SS E N A M E L

E. N . C .
Q U AR T

$ 1 .47

MEN'S DRESS
S T R A W  H A T S

VALU E TO  $5.95

E . N . C . ........................ $ 1 .9 9

Men’s Genuine 8.1 Army 
CRAM ERTON CLOTH

P A N T S A N D  SH IR TS
REGULAR $4.95

E. N . C ............................ Elach $3 .67

MEN’S

W E L L IN G T O N  B O O T S  
Regular $ 1 2 .9 5 —ENC . . . .  $8 .99

ENC Discount
DISCOUNT-JOBBERS

Store Hours:
W eekdays 9  a. m .-7 p. m . Sundays 1 to 6 p . m .

Saturday 9  a. m «-8p . m .

206  Pecan Sweetwater



Gas C o. M rs. Am erica 
Contest Now Open

The homemaker who will be cro
wned Mrs. America of 1961 will b e ' 
awarded a galaxy of fabulous prizes, * 
according to Lone Star Gas Com
pany, co-sponsors of the a înual com. | 
petition. I

The winner of the Mrs. America 
title will receive: â  least $5,000 in 
personal appearance fees; all-expen
se paid travel throughout the coun
try; a free guest airlines trip for 
herself and her husband to Bermuda, 
Lisbon, Madrid, and Rome; and 
$500.00 in cash. |

Mrs. America also wins: a two 
week Florida vacation at Fort Lau
derdale o f  herself, her husband, and 
her children; a complete wardrobe 
o f Mrs. America fashions; a comple
te set of Tupperware plastic food 
storage and serving containers; a 
U. S. Savings Bond and an assort
ment of home beauty products from 
the Toni Company; Johns-Manville 
Home Building supplies valued at 
$1,00'0*; and a Magic Chef Gas Ran
ge. I

The National Finals o f the Mrs. 
America contest will be held in Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, November 27- 
December 9, 19'61. Contestants from 
the '50 states will meet and vie for 
the coveted title. |

Mrs. America, the chosen repre
sentative of the nation’s homemak
ers, is judged on cooking and bak
ing, menu planning, table setting, 
child' care, community service, chur. 
ch activities, poise and appearence, 
and personality.

Lone Star is conducting the sear
ch for Mrs. Texas, the state’s 
representative in the INiational Fin
als. Plans for regional contests to 
be held in Fort Worth, Dallas, Gre
enville, Abilene, and Waco during 
the week o f  September 18, 1961. 
The five regional winners will then 
meet in Dallas for the state finals 
November 2-3 to determine who i» 
crowned Mrs. Texas.

Organizations successfully spon- 
sorig a Mrs. Texas contestant will 
receive cash bonuses for thei;: par
ticipation. A clud sponsored entrant 
selected for the regional contest will 
win i$25 for the organization. If 
the entrant is selected as a regional 
winner, the club receives an addi
tional $75. The organization spon
soring Mrs. Texas will receive an
other $100.

The contestant crowned Mrs. Tex
as will receive a major gas appli
ance, a wardroibe from the Puritan 
Dress Company, $200 in cash, an 
expense paid trip for herself and 
her husband to the National Finals,

M rs. W ilkes Ejnjoys 
Reunion at Dallas

Mrs. J. A. Wilkes of 303 Bond st. 
Dallas met with 25 of her family at 
Eagle Mountain Lake Park June 24 
for a family reunion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ryson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dyson, Brenda and Kenie of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dyson, Linda, 
Dickie, Emailie and J. Frank from 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wilkes 
Jr., Sandra, Jackie and Kevin of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lee- 
man, Davis, Sharen, Tommie and 
Ksthie of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by D. Harkins, Lesa and Kellie of 
Grand Prairie.

and many other exciting prizes.
Deadline for entering the Mrs. 

Teas contest is August 27. Official 
entry blanks are now available at 
Lone Star Gas ompany.

Girls BB Coach Clinic 
A t Hardin Simmons

Abilene-JOn July 13 Texas high 
school girls basketball coaches will 
gather at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene for lectures and dem
onstrations on girls basketball as a 
part of the annual Summer Clinic 
of the Texas High School Girls 
Basketball 'Coaches Association. \

Lectures and demonstrations will 
feature such coaches as R. C. Hy- 
den, coach of the oft-times State 
Champions from Buna High School; 
C. W. Dukes, coach of Class A State 
Champions from Sundown; Glenn 
Morrison, coach of Class B State 
Champions from Midway-iHenrietta 
and Mrs. Lena Hughey, coach of the' 
ever-classy teams from Roby High 
School. I

Others appearing on the program 
are M. T. Rice from Midway, pres-1

I

ident of the Girls Basketball Asso

ciation; Dr. Rhea H. Williams, Ath
letic Director of the University In
terscholastic League; Mrs. Melba 
Cox, coach at Coleman High School; 
Tommy Hoyer, Maulton High School 
Coach; Skydmore-Tynan Coach, Le
roy Huff; Winters Coach, Miss Fred
die Gardner; Bowie Coach, Mrs. 
Jean Bridgewater; Hamlin Coach, 
Edd Farmer and Roy Sallee, Coach

; y o u  g o n n a  
p a in t h o u s e ?

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th St. Snyder Phone HI 3-4503

C O M E  T O

ROLLER-RAMA
For Real Healthy FU!N In 

RO LLER S K A T IN G
Open Each Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday from 7 :3 0  to 10 p. m. 
CLOSED W EDNESDAY EVENINGS 

AND SUNDAYS
Roller'Rama is Located Just off 

El, Highway 80—Sweetwater

MORNING SESSION FOR LADIES A T  SPECIAL RATES 
On Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 

From 9 a. m. to 1 1 :30 a. m.

As about our Special Rates for Private Skating Parties 
BEiCUNNERS LEARN TO SK ATE!

Saturday Matinee For Beginners Each Saturday 
From 2 :0 0  to 4 :3 0  p. m. Special Matinee Rates!

For information phone BE 4 -9187 . If no answer call 4 -5952 .

Better pick house painf 
ihat lasts

lYiany, many moons I

HOW? Look for 
paints with palefaces 
on package

riHK m

New Latex House Paint
Makes house painting easy 
as wall painting. Brushes or 
rolls on. Dries in minutes. 
Looks new longer. Cleans 
up with soap and water.

Only $0.00 per gal.

H O M E LUlVffiER CO.

Ask your dealer about a real cool extra-cost option—Chevrolet air conditioning.

Impa.la Convertible

Summertime - and the savin’ is easy!
It’ll pay you plenty to pad over to your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center and get in on all the 
excitement there. Because Jet-smooth Chevrolets are outselling every other make o f car, he’s able to turn on the 
savings like nobody else in town. Have him fit you with an elegant Impala, a popular Bel Air or a budget-wise 
Biscayne. Or maybe with one of those six sweet-going, cargo-craving Chevy wagons. Just bring along your desire 
to own a lot of car at an easy-to-own price. Chevy and your j
Chevrolet dealer will look after the rest nicely, thank you. v ^ i l G V r O l C l

Chevy Corvair Monza Club Coupe

Save-a-bundle buys on Corvairs, too! The climate couldn’t
be better for getting into one of these. Yessirree, juicy July buys 
on the Monzas with their family-style sports-car spirit . . .  on 
the nimble, nickel-nursing Corvair 500’s and 700’s . . .  on the 
6-Passenger Lakewood Wagons . . . and on those Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twice the space of regular wagons. 
Need more be said? Your Chevrolet dealer is the man to talk to.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

HOCSETT CHEVROLET COMPANT

of Ira High School.
A highlight o f  the Coaching 

School will be a basketball game be
tween. All-Stars from the South and 
All-Stars from the North part of 
the State. This game is to be at 
8:’0!0 p. m. Saturday, July 15 at Rose 
Field' House on the Hardin-Sim
mons Campu. Price o f  admission is 
50c and $1 and officials o f  the 
Coaches Association, are expecting 
a near sell-out crowd of basketball 
fans from this area.

The gymnasium at Hardin-Sim
mons is being air-conditioned for 
the comfort of players and fans.

l l ie  RotEui Advance
Thursday, July 6, 1961 No,

It costs money to live beyond 
means — or within it.

101 W . Snyder Ave. ROTAN, TEXAS

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

Genuine appreciation o f the sac
rifice and triumph of Christ Jesus 
must be expressed in daily living.

This is a theme o f  the Lesson- 
Sermon on “ Sacrament” to be pre
sented at the semi-annual commun
ion service i Christian (Science chur
ches Sunday.

Paul’s charge to Timothy, 
ch thou in all things, endure afflic
tions, do the work o f  an evangelist, 
make full proof of thy ministry” 
(11 Tim. 4 ), will be included in the 
Bible readings.

A correlative citation from “ Sci
ence and Health with IKey to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
states: “ To keep the commandments 
o f our Master and follow his exam
ple, is our debt to him and the only 
worthy evidence of our gratitude 
for all that he has done”  (p. 4).

1441 JUNE *52 Mo i Po9 « U  

For bi0 food $av- 
Ings, greoter yoor 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a  
food locker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

«  P L A N T

’ CUT YO U R  
TOOD BUDGET

YOUNG'S
FOOD

VALUES
W E  G IV E STAM PS

BACON
35c

89c

YOUNG’S MARKET

FROZAN 1-2 gal. 39c i 
FRYERS lb. 29c I
Salad Dressing 39c I 
Bananas lb. 1 2 ^ c
Peaches lb. 10c
Folgers

In stan t Coffee 6 oz. jar 79c
Marshall

P ork-B eans N 6. 2 1-2 can 19c
Vegetole 3 lb 59c 
Sugar 10 lb. 98c
Beef

SHORT RIBS lb.
2 Pounds 

Ranch Style

PICNIC HAMS lb. 32c
Gladiola

Flour 5 lb. 43c
B ig K

Flour 25 lb. $1.79



Approadhing Marriage 
Is Aininouriced *

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Ira Branch 
are announcing the approaching 
marrige of tlieir daughter 'Relna Sue 
to William Leo Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Montie Evan Long of 413 'Kim
brough, Fort Worth.

The wedding is planned for 10:00 
a. m. July ’22 in First Baptist Chur
ch, iRotan. ■ *

Miss Branch graduated from Ro- 
tan schools. She attended /Baylor and 
Sul Ross and took her B. ‘S. degpree 
in Education from McMurry in 1960. 
During her three years at McMurry 
she was a memiber o f  Wah Wahay- 
see; T.I.P. Social Club and Baptist 
Student Union. She was a member 
of the faculty in Bonham Elemen
tary School in Abilene last year.

Mr. 'Long attended Arlington Sta
te College and will enter TW'C in 
September to resume his studies. He 
is employed at General Dynamics in 
Fort Worth, where the couple will 
make their home.

Farmer-Matriiies 
Nuptials Last Saturday
Shirley Ann Farmer, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. C. 'C. Farmer, became 
the bride of John Allen Matthies, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Matthis, 
in double ring rites read in the First 
Baptist Church Saturday.

Officiating was the Rev. Fred 
Blake, pastor.

Wedding music was presented by 
Marie Wilkinson and Mrs. J. M. 
K ^ser of Snyder, soloisL-

Jerry Howard and Bobby 'Gruben 
of Rotan weie/'C^^lclighters. They 
hlso served

The ibrirfê  taarri^e^^-'b^
her fathiejr,. .wore a gown o f chaniiiry* 
lace over satin. The gown was de
signed with deep V neckline, long 
sleeses, fitted bodice and bouffdnt 
skirt.

Her veil o f  Frenih illusion fell 
from a scalloped halo o f seed-pearls. 
She carried a white orchid, shower
ed with feathered carnations, satin 
and net, atop a white Bible* The 
Bible was a gift fr(wn her parents.

A sister, Joyce Farmer, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Beverly 
Bruce and Darlene Smith.

Attendants wore identical gowns 
in peau de sOie with overskirts of 
silk organza. Gloves, and the tail
ored ibow they wore as a headdress, 
matched the material of their gowns. 
Circular veils were attached to the 
headdresses.

The maid-of-honor’'s gown was 
white and she carried a long stem
med red carnation. Bridesmaid’s go
wns were in red and they carried 
long stemmed white carnations.

Best man was Dave Swaringin of 
Rotan.

Groomsmen were James Carter,of 
Rotan ; and Robert Phillips o f Lub
bock. ^

The; reception was hosted in the 
home pf the bride’s parents.

Guests were registered at the 
wedding £nd> reception by iBetsy Ma- 
berry of McGaulley and Mrs. George 
Farmer of Sweetwater.

Serving in the house party were 
Mmes.: James 'Norman, Franklin Smi- 
the and 'Duane Brown.

When the; couple left on their 
wedding trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., the bride was wearing a two- 
piece dress of beige linen with mat
ching accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Roby 
schools and attended business scho
ol in Abilene. She has been employ
ed for the past three years in the 
Citizens State Bank.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Rotan schools and is employed by 
the National Gypsum Co. in Rotan.

The rehearsel dinner was hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents at the Sil
ver Spur Friday evening.

Tax-M an Sam Sez—
The Texas A&M Extension Ser

vice has been working with Internal 
Revenue to hold fifteen to twenty 
schools every year. If plans work 
out County Agents will attend a 
short school conducted by the tax 
folks on how to teach a siniple? In
come Tax Training Course'*^for far
mers. The county agents will in 
turn I hold tax $c|ĥ dls in their local 
communities.

'Oyer the State county agents will 
probably hold several hundred farm 
tax schools this year.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hampton 

and ^ rls  « f  Eap̂ tovyn and Kay Fle
tcher o f  Lubbock' visited Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂0. R. Clark Sunday and Mon- 
day.̂  . 3 - ,

Mr̂  and Mi’§f- Doyle Brinegar and 
daughteb^an'i/Mary’ io u  Ashton of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ashton over the week end.

Double St^tnp Value ;Wed. with $2.50 pur. or more

Use Our Large Parking Lot A t  Back of This Building

W hite Swan

Mustard Greens
W hite Swan

Cans 25c

Turnip Greensp 25c
Hunts New

Potatoes Big iNo. 

2 1-2 can

Folgers

COFFEE lb. 59<
Hunts W hole Unpeeled

APRICOTS No. 2 1-2

Cans $1
12rtQuart 

Size

ilfW N  t f A
-t.

H im ^

Catsup 2 14 oz. 

Bottles 3 9 c
Hunts

Peaches 4N o. 2  1-2

cans

l-2 1 b . Box . . . . . . 79e
...........................

12 Pack" Family
T E A  B A G S , . . . . . . .  49c

3 oz.
IN ST A N T  T E A .......... 95c

Kraft Macroni 
DINNER, 2  Boxes . . . .  35c

K raft. Spaghetti . , 
D IN N O l, B o x ..............  29c

Kraft Bar-'BjQ
S A U C E , 18 oz. Bottle. 29c

i

Gladiola

Flour 5
t i- ■ .f.-

Lb.

Sack

^eŝ m //T2
Vine Ripe

Cantaloupes lb. 10^
Fancy Fine For Stuffing

Bell Pepper lb. 19
Santa Rosa

PLUMS lb. 25c
Fancy Home Grown Yellow

Squash lb. 10c
A . C . M . Fruit

P R E S E R V A T I V E
6 5 c

Wishbone

Dressing
Italian 8 oz. 39 

Frendhi 8 oz. 29 Ranch Style

Kraft

O IL
qt. 5 5 c

BACON 2 -  99c
Fresh Ground

Hunts
M e a t  lb. 3 9 c

T om atoes
800 Can 19c

4  oz. 
Jar

Choice Rolled Bonless Beef

Roast Ib. 49̂

Hot Shot Insect

INSECT
KILLER

pt. 44c
qt, 74c

Hunts Small 
W hole

Potatoes
3 300

Cans 3.9

Bonless Stew

e a t  lb. 49c
Lean Tender

Beef Ribs lb. 19̂
Le2oi Pork

STEAK lb. 49c
Choice Chuck

ROAST lb. 39c
r -r

.30

Y o u r  S  &  H  I 
Greeii' Stamp Store



Annoissacing Opening of
CAMPBELL & GANTT 

FERTILIZER COMPANY
ROTAN and ROBY

I

.1

u

12,000 Gdllioh’ Storage System located at North R dli|l iwit<^ / “
rr .....................  I '

W e are eqw|PP^ v̂tp Firm er* and Ranchers
Fertilizer need% p i this ^ e a  with Anyhydrous Am m onia 
Fertilizer, &2% mtrogen, and will be glad to assist any
one with Fertilizer Problems. Information furnished 
Free on fertilizer needs for different crops.

W e do custom work or furnish tool bar equipment to 
fit any tractor for application without charge.

‘FER TILIZIN G  D O ESN ’T  C O ST  IT P A Y S ’\

“ W e Deliver”  Phone Rotan 5533 or 5774

DEFROSTING GET THIS NEW
^  G EN ER A L ELECTRIC

THERE’S
NO DEFROSTING

dfu E. L E ■ ■

NOT EVEN 
IN THE BIG 

ZERG-OEGREE 
FREEZER

12.9 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
S T R A I G H T - L I N E  D E S I G N

No coils on b a c k . . .  No wasted  
sp a ce  at side for door clearance

Convenience Features
•  Big 2.8 cu, ft. freezer 

with separate door-holds 
up to 98 lbs.

•  Handy freezer door storage

s Two porcelain 
vegetable drawers

© Butter compartment
9  Removable egg rack

O N L Y*io
\ D O W N

Two door she.lyes, one •  Two mini-cube 00 ^
: â liustabte l u o Y

ice trays

,P ro Q t< )f f i^ e o d 0 b i l i f y l^
10k

w i '  
M A

OR NOvDOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE

10

6 MILLION R EFR IG ER A TO R S IN U SE 10 YEA R S OR LO N GER

M © M E  L U M B E R  C 0 .

Abilene Tea Honors 
Beverly Smith

Mrs. James 'H. Dunigan entertain
ed her niece, Beverly Smith, 'bride 
elect of Joe Stoeltze oi Beaumont, 
witn an afternoon itea, Tuesday, 
June 27 in her home in Abilene. 
Co-hostess with Mrs. Dunigan was 
another niece, Mrs. Richard Martin 
of Abilene.

An aTTangement of yellow cut 
flowers was used as centerpiece for 
the tea table. Becky iStrickland 
and Betty Patton served coffee, tea, 
sandwiches and cakes during the 
first hour and Mrs. 'Charlie Joe 
.Helms and Mrs. E. W. 'Cade, cousins 
of the honoree presided at the taib- 
le during the last hours. Guests at- 
tended from Rotan, Sweetwater 
and Abilene. ,; |

Hostess gift was the wedding in
vitation beautifully framed.

Rebels Enjoy Coke 
Party in Ganni Home

The Relbel Baseball team of Lit
tle League was honored with a coke 
party Thursday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Gann Jr.

Guests attending were, Archie 
Overby, Ro'bert Patton, Owen Helms 
Stephen Baugh, David White, Ray
mond Grametbuar, Monty McKim- 
mey. Perry Hunsaker, Dickey Gann, 
Billy Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ov
erby, Grandmother Hariman, Ed 
Patton, Donnie and Shirley Gann; 
Mrs. Mary Wright of Meridan and 
Pete Rhoton.

State Health Dept. Says 
Hepatitis On hu^rease ^

Austin - - More Texans nave been 
^ckenl^d by infections Sej^titis to 
date this year than in any similar 
period since the State Department 
o f Health began keeping records on
it bapl; in 1952.
'‘; V ' ■>' '■* ' '
'• Between January 1 and April 1,

the  ̂ exhausting liver ailmeat had 
stricken 1,028 persons. Some of 
them are undoubtedly still feeling 
its ill effects, since the disease is 
capable of keeping its victims bed
ridden for weeks.
. For the first 13 weeks o f 1960, 
only 493 cases of the ailment had 
been reported in Texas. The highest 
incidence previous to this year was 
626 ^ases reported in 1954.

The reason for the present up- 
urge iin cases is not known. Public 
health physicians say the disease 
seems' to attack relatively numbers 
of people - - mostly youngsters and 
young adults - - every eight or 10 
years. Why it should follow such a 
cycle is a mystery.

But it is known that infectious 
hepatitis is caused by an elusive vir
us for which man is the reservoir. 
And it is konwn that it is spread by 
personnel contact with sick persons 
or with carriers, and sometimes in 
contaminated food or water.

Although most occur among child
ren apd young sdults, people of all 
ages are susceptible. Fortunately, 
the disease is rarely fatal. Doctors 
report that the de:th rate seldom 
exceeds i'2 percent, even in epide
mics.

Victims of the disease usually be
gin feeling sick 2 or 3 days after 
exposure. They usually lose their 
appetite, feel fatigued and weary. 
They might be nauseated, but may 
or may not vomit. They will feel 
achy and sore, and may have a sen
sation of heaviness in the stomach.

One of the most prominents sym
ptoms is a yellow discoloration - - 
known aS jaundice - - o f skin and 
whites o f the eyes. But some per
sons never show such discoloration, 
and chilren and sometimes contract 
the disease without showing any of 
the typical symptoms.

Having one bout with infectious 
hepatitis is usually pretty good in
surance against having a second 
one, but second attacks have been 
known to occur.

A physician should 'be called at 
once in any suspected case o f in
fectious hepatitis. Bed rest and ad
equate diet are necessary for an un
complicated recovery.

The most efficient tools for pre
venting the disease are good person
al hygiene, and a high level o f com
munity sanitation. 'Contacts of kno
wn cases should see their family 
physician or promptly after expos
ure as possible to determine if in
jections of immune serum globulin 
are advisable for passive pretection.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conner of 
Lockney and H. B. Der, ton o f Port- 
lad, Oregon, came Saturday to visit 
their sister Mrs. J. W. Perry and 
Mr. Perry. The Conners’ returned 
home Sunday and Mr. Denton re
mained- for a longer visit.

Mrs. Tom Osman and children of 
Lubbock came Thursday for a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Berry 
and returned home Sunday. Mrs. 
Osman is the former Dorothy Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burney Jsfiei 
and Ralph McAurthur a'tteade^ flrai 
July 4th celebration in Abllea Tshmb- 
day.

Mrs. Leroy Morris and 4 clol&sxrK; 
o f Glenmore 'Colorado visitfift Tiadfe 
week with her mother Mrs. YaS® 
Hendon .

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clark iMSeiSi 
Mrs. Mildred Pierce and firajaJsgr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tippea. Sb 
Abilene Tuesday. *

yisitors; in the hom€ of* .Mr. and 
Mn^ Willte Martin 'arqJtMrf:^nd .Mrs. 
Ja|ft«s Viie O^ord,
A la lam a0  ^  % W

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Gave visited 
relative^Vin Hamlin Sunday.

STRAI'l' JA C K E T -1961 STYUK

$ /.v;
l-.' t ? >'"•§ -.j

SNACK BAR
FO R M E R LY TOIVIJS

New Location
Just South of Levy’s

IC E C R E A M

118 O ak  
Sweetwater

Fountain Service - Lunches - SandwicMes 
Chili - Hamburgers - Hot D ogs 

Home Made Pies Good Thick Malts

Try the new Hom e of 

T O M ’S SN A C K  B A R  

Open Mondays through Saturdays

Insect C o n tro l
AERIAL APPLICATION LOR CONTROL 

OF GRASSHOPPERS AND COTTON 
INSECTS.

Complete line of Insectcides and counseling 
for your own application and problems

TALK TO US ABOUT COMPLJETE 
CONTROL

G ray B utane Com pany
John Gray Phone 244 !

Betty’ s Beauty Shop
wishes to announce

Special Opening Offer
for One Week Beginning July 10th

$2.00 reduction on all 
PERMANENTS

g r o i m  B U ^ S I N E S S  i s  a p p r e c i a t e d !

i  . -
Darthulia Hale Betty Hale  ̂Ownier

I



F orm er Resident Marries in Clarence Center Mrs. Thomas 0. Levens left today 
for her home ,at 'Langley Air Force 
Base, Virginia after spending fonr 
weeks here assisting in caring for 
her father, H. B. Campbell who was 
very ill from effects of a heart at
tack. iHe has recovered sufficiently 
to be at home.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, July 6, 1961 No. 21

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester Cooper, President

*

Abilene Plans First Coin 
&  Stamp Exhibition

The Key City Coin Cluib and the 
Dyess Philatelic Society are jointly 
sponsoring a combined coin and 
Stamp exhibition at the Windsor Ho
tel in Abilene, Texas, on the 7th, 
8th and 9th of July. This will be 
the first time that a show of this 
nature has been undertaken in 
Abilene. Members of the two clubs 
will exhibit over one hundred dis
plays of coins and stamps. Two for
eign governments will also exhibit 
specially prepared displays o f their 
stamps. 'Over thirty dealers will b  ̂
at the show with a large stock of 
stamps and coins. A large auction 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
which over one hundred lots of rare 
coins and stamps will be sold. An; 
official Souvenir Program with a) 
special cancellation and an uncir- ] 
culated coin attached to the front 
cover has been prepared on parch
ment paper. Person desiring more 
information about the exhibition, 
the auction list, or the exhibition 
program, should write to Paul P. 
Luehsinger, 4040 South 7th Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

Judy Kay Fitzsimmons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzsimmons, 
formerly of Kotan, became the 
bride o f Kenneth Gorden Furness of 
Rochester, N. Y., on June 10 in the 
Evangelical United Brethern Church 
in Clarence Center, N. Y.

Bobbie Posey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Posey of Rotan, was 
one of the bridesmaids, and Eleza- 
beth Parks, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Parks of Waco, a cousin 
of the bride was organist. Mrs. 
Obed Hughes, an aupt o f the bride 
also attended the wedding and re
turned home last weekend. Her sis
ter Mrs. Parks of Waco, and Mrs. 
Edd Parker o f Ft. Worth returned 
home with her, and will visit other 
relatives and friends here for a few 
days.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A , F. & A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Hamm, W ,M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dale Burk and 
sons Vick and Dan spent the holi
days in San Antonio.

y o u  g o n n a  
p a in t h o u s e ?

Mrs. John Anderson and Vickie o f 
Larkin, Kansas, came Thursday to 
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Peel. 'She is the former Pat Peel.

Mrs. Fulton Jones of McAllen,! 
Mrs. Morton of Sweetwater, Mr. | 
■and Mrs. Gilbert Chance of Amar- j 
illo visited their sister Mrs. H. B.' 
Campbell and Mr. Campbell iSunday,' 
■and also their mother, Mrs. Phila j 
Chance. '

Karen Clements who is now at
tending Draughon’s Business College 
is speding the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clements.

' V . F. W .
Meeting Nightc 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
• :00 p. m̂  at th© VliW HaB

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Mil̂ ton Teague, Adxttant 
Austin McKinney, QuartexaiasteT

Better pick house painf 
ttiaf lasts

many, many moons!

iOI¥f gamTMMfts

HOW? Look for
paints with paiefaces 
on package

The 0 . E .  S . 
meets each se
cond Tuesday a* 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

Evelyn Kelly, W. M.
Ted McArthur, W. P. 
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

High Standard House Paint
A fine oil-base paint that 
covers more surface per 
gallon than ordinary paints. 
Self-cleaning, too. Bright 
white and newest colors.

Only $0.00 per gal.

As advertised in
POST - LOOK

, : T H | E  A M E R I C A N

.. HOME

H O M E  LBR . C O .

ANOTHER BIG REASON BEHIND THE BIG BOOM  IN  FORD SALES'

Ford wagons have features that only America’s 
station wagon specialists can bring you.

There’s a wagonload of reasons why more 
people prefer Ford wagons.

There’s more room. Ford’s extended load 
deck is the longest and widest in its field.

There’s more convenience. You can have 
a power-operated roll-down rear window in 
any Ford wagon.

There’s more distinction. The Country 
Squire (above) is the only wagon in its field 
with body panels that look like mahogany, 
wear like steel.

There are more savings. Ford’s Ranch 
Wagon is America’s lowest-priced,* full-size 
wagon. And like all Fords, every Ford 
wagon is built to be more service-free: goes
30.000 miles between chassis lubrications,
4.000 miles between oil changes.

Stop waiting for that wagon you’ve always 
wanted. Swap for a ’61 Ford wagon now! 
Save for a ’61 Ford, the wagon America 
loves most!
Today is the day to STOP... SWAP... SAVE

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
ROTAN. TEXAS

'B a s e d  on a comparison of manufacturers* 
suggested retail delivered prices

M o d e l  W C O -61

* ln  (ontrelled laboratory tests, the 
Frigidaire Washer proved best of 6 
leading automatic washers consid
ering the fo llo w in g  p o ints: soil 
removal, lint removal, dryness of 
spin, autom atic care of Wash & 
Wear fabrics, simplicity of use and 
f le x ib i l i t y ,  woten- used, washing 
time and current used. Repert No. 
66S41, dated May ©,1461.

Individual Fabric-Care
fo r everything you wash!

• 6-position Fabric Selector fits action to fabric — 
selects right time, water temperature, agitate and 
spin speeds automatically.

• Push-Button Option Selectors for special loads!
• Cycle Selector with automatic wash or soak cycle, 

including automatic advance from soak to wash.
• SudsWater Saver model (W CIR-61) automati

cally saves your sudswater for the next loadl

• Choice o f  4 colors or Snowcrest W hitel All- 
porcelain-enameled cabinet

Plus these easy care features. . .
•  lleoch Autemafically, lo fe ly  — with 

powder or liquid.
•  Dye A ulom o lU ally  <— celer-freihen 

tired fabric*.
•  Diipenie Deforgonf (liquid qr powder) 

outomotically underwater.

NO BLADES

"Sem erseu lt" Washing 
Action Patented 3-Rlhg 
“ Pump”  Agitator “ Somer- 
*aults" each garment under 
water again ond again to 
bathe deep dirt out without 
beating.
Come fn-

Toc/oyf

Mfest Texas Utilities 
Compariy P*an Inpeetor-oigHff eompany*'

SU M M ER  TIM E IS R O D E O  TIM E ,

and time for that new Western* Shirt and 
Pants to match by Lasso. Com e in today for 
those boots that you have been waiting for, 
Hats, Squaw Boots, Belts, Saddle Blankets, 
anything for thte Cow boy,

Everything W estern.

W E ST E R N  W E A R  IS A  F A M IL Y  A F F A IR

at

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

TO KEEP TO “ W ELL- 
COVERED”  W ITH  
INSURANCE

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire—do you have 
ample protecrion under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY M AN  
TO D A Y 1

get adequate protection nowl 

Security Keeps You Young 

Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L . Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG  

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140


